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A Biflti Off BBAM, 

"Wfco is Sqn'iM Bligb J* t aakad. 
"Who wjw 'Squir* Bligh, yoa •MB,1' re

tailed wj friead. M8K dawa aad I will toll 
yon tha ttory.'' 

So I tatdown, and ho (old me m follows, 
nnd I have beta thinking of It mr since, 
and weaving it into my thoughti with tho 
aweary of (b«N tiny children intent apon 
tbeir marvelous plctaro books. 

"Nigh forty, years ago there was A widow 
living in this place who had aa wily soo 
named Jock." 

"Yes," I intarrepted, "iad he WUM Idle, 
good for-notbing fallow, always in mischief, 

od iB Auiety to his mother/' 
Moaiblt atitrt en 
•a Thlr<l street, o,>po*tte tho 
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T.1 SHOE STORE. 

I ke«* oaaatantty on hand a large stack of 
k'nwa't. Children's, Bai'b and Men's flflV Woaien'a, OhIWrcn's, Boy 

VVVmh —Booti nnd Shoes of all •!•«* and 
, WmP kind*. Alma. Leatbnr, L**U, Tacks. rags, 
•h. to MtDuly' tb* trade. Custom Work and fcn»lr-

to order, and ii the kdt atyla. ill work 

re on Panrl e*raat, aaa daor aoalk tf lcat'i 

fc kitrxiiAxx, 
%b«! citr,lm, lift. M, im. 
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SANBORN J FOLLETT. 
ARB prey*red tp firalA *t tkf abarM iwttee 

Cottonwood Lanker of all deecrlptioea: *1* 
' «mMt of Uafc, Wnlawt m4 Mnpie. 

Oak nd Ced*r ?«m« ?• ta, t 
tkUMI or *»Ht. w< •ansaaed ftm Hokota. Iteaffl 
|M|^|I«4 with tba hast 

Sfciagle and Lath Xachiaee, _ 

WhltV aaablat tbem e» *mU* a wveHw wHcW of 
lk«M feMiji lewiw.» Pwtr iWr~u «ik«awtk 
of Perry Creek, where they will be hmppy to tkow 
la want of aavtMag 10 tkwlr Maa. Prk-ee reMoaabla, 

.SAKBOKil* roUJRT. 

joii^r cviiiee, " 

'.'ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
% 8IOUX CITY IOWA. 

' HflLt tractk* Ma praAaka la CaaiCa «f 
ff «f l««i, Dtlrirta an-l Wehraaka, and proaMta 

, Clalaa in the »ari«»«a Paaartanala ai 
' W ai^iagtoa. 

(Khewrr How arc** Droit 8*«w», la tha Muaale 
•lo«k, n Fearl Slreot, Sioua Ofty. low*. ]mM 
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ASH HOTEL, 
*y^uaJB.toaa« 39b V. 

•L> haa reeawtly beea «altrH aad 
renovated aad rahttad throachowt aad 
trior aooomaaodatlona to the travel-
it«kn will her* And good Stabliag 
the aaarcat«ae*a aaaaaaarjr for their 

wtvanodailua. 
^ - H. C. A8U, Preprlotor. 

HOTEL, 
j^.,a T-

would re*partfnlly Inform the 
•lie that lie haa jiitt opened a 

f„: aad karaaltar will be prc-
n,, drovnr*, freighters, and 

.Imai at- aoud Hotel accummMia-
in Dakota ^ 

•Mklias a aid i'lciit) of good caq^and nrath 

A larifo t(6rrall kas bwn)pr<iTtiM Ibr tlie aceoaiBio-
j^iuo eXdrorf r* and f^a%huff. The pul4i<: an ia-

f^Hi«a ati-rrw* ^ HBXKT BRAD LIT. 
Taaktoa, *><-. Hay. H^HSft-HB* 

siotrx O«nr HOUSE, 
faart straet, Sioaz City, Iowa. 

We He OWBIf ft, Proprietor. 

ItlMiaaAw and Orst-claae lte*e>, aittiated in tW 
hwt part of the ctty, 4» aa« (pit iar tha naif-
ti,0m Mw«Uag ptrtrfic. 

ianlfn will ba acooaiaw^atod on 
tH|M. 

•jgaai Stabling aa4 itteaUfi haallara alw-ajra ia 
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"He %<!u, v« -ji»„ V. ^ 
he was a great fellow of Jlbtuu. 
teen, hit chief work bemg to tottotlfetaMeea 
down to water for tho farmers round—Ihis 
he did not object to, as be could ride dowa 
to the river and ride op again. One 6ne ova 
niag ia spriog he was retarning with the 
horses as asaal, wben, as he patecd a certain 
atilf, he heard some oao call to him— 

"Jack I" 
" 'Here I bo,' raid Jsek, stoppiog the hor

ses, and looking in the direction from whence 
the voice cam*. 'Hoy I' ho rjaculated, in a 
tone of aeloeishment and gratification, as 
bis eye toll opon the neat little figare of tho 
pretty girl who had been taken to haJb in 
the dairy. ' * 

"What ho yoo doing hero, Kelly f' 
"Waiting to see yoo, Jaek." 
"That'e kind at any rate, and it'e not ma

ny would do it; but I'm a ne'er-do-well, and 
no one need trouble ahoat mo," said h% 
eoawwhat bitterly. 

"That's just what I eame to toll yoa,M re
turned tho little maiden. 

MTbeo yon don't care ahoaft mef* eaid ho, 
with a little taxation ia hig tone. 

"Corel why should I care, for a lany fel
low like yoo 7 I sboold think not" 

"Bet yon might, Nelly." 
"Might, iodted ! I mightn't do anything 

of tho sort. At any rata I doa't" • •> «-
"Then, what do yon come here <brf*"': 1 

MTo tell yon yoM onght to ho aehamed of 
yonreolf.w * 

"Tbere'e pleaty tad* that," votaraod the 
lad. 

"Yet; hot yon dent heed them, and yoo 
might heed mer Jack. Won't yoa begin to 
wotfcahtir 

**I don't know what to begin at." 
"Yon* mother's a nice bit of garden, 

Jaek." 
"I'vo aothiag to pot ta it," answered Jaok 

doepondiogly. 
"Nooaenae," eaid Ndly; "what a fhiut 

heart yon have. I'll giro yon a lot of beana 
to begin with. Yoa pet ap tho horses and 
I'll be back in a minute." 

So Jaek pot up the borteg, and waited for 
N> l!y. Presently she came tripping along, 
with her apron full of something. 

-Hwe,'' said aha, Mhul4 yoor hat" She 
poured the beans into it; aad went home. 

Moat day Jaek took a apade and worked 
away diligently for two honrs. 

"What's come to thee, lad t" eaid the 
widow, ae he cama ta, all flushed aad hun
gry, to hia dinner. 

"Nelly Gflee is a good Use," quoth Jaok ; 
Maod if arer I get rick i'U ssarry her.'' 

"Thee gat rioh 1" eaid the widow Bligh, 
aad ehe held «p her hande depreeatinglf. 

"Strange thinge happen sometime*," re
turned Jack ; aad ha resumed his digging 
with reaewed energy. All that afternoon be 
dng away ae though his life depended on it. 

The neat day he planted his beans. He 
had evidently turned over a new leaf, and 
tho widow and her neighbors (bought the 
lad was bewitched, a« perhaps bo might bate 
beoa. At any rate ho had set to work in 
earneat, andJu aooa fuund plenty to do, the 
farmers being nothing loth to give employ
ment to one who despite his idleness, was a 
geoeial favorite. 

"Nelly alone held aloof. Jack, was getting 
beyond her patronage; he had suddenly be-
oomo more manly, ai>d he eeemed aa if he 
bad grown half a bead taller all at once; 
and Nolly toroed thy, and it was all he 
eould do to got a stray word from bar aow 
and Utoa. 

"It wag clear that she would have nothing 
to say to him, which Jack took rather hard 
after all the trouble ho had takeo to piease 
her; and the aioro ho pondered over it the 
lose ha eould pndorttand it, Nelly used to be 
so friendly. "Periiapg if I were a rich man 
•ba might give a thought to mo," said Jock ; 
and to ba determined to elesewhere geek his 
Ibftane, aad return aad make Nelly bis 
wife. 

Whoo ho wot|t to «fty "good-bye" t# her, 
bo did it ia^atbor a bluadoring way. 

"May ba I shall And yon married whoa 1 
come homo again, Nelly," gnid tho poor lad, 
\<mk'iag w'uifdtj at b«r. 

"May bo you will,'' retorted Nelly, HI I 
ftad any oao 1 Kite whilet yoo are away." 

"And so thoy parted, and both repeated 
their gpoechaa whoa iawaa too late to roeell 
thorn. 

"Well, what ia to bo done,*' aoliloqamed 
Jagk, tedaavoriag to lad cooaolatioa there
in i "bat Nelly'g tha aaly waasaa that ehall 
oear ho my wtfg." 

"Whoa Jaok waa goae, Kelly woat very 
dAoa to eae the widow BUghta,iid wae a great 
»afift>aW; 

old block-tii 
wagoner who 

T 

urn warn * . muam 
,9IAI 

to bear her trouble alone; aad throagh the 
epring and into the summer the watched and 
watched ; and every moroing as she opened 
bar ehuttetn and let in the daylight, she won
dered whether that day woold bring her ton 
home, and every even in?, aa the ilajlight, 
faded away, aha aaid,. une. may ooma to
morrow," 

And at length the to-morrow came, and a 
handsome sailor walked up the village street 
into hig mother's eottage ; and soon the aews 
apread abroad that Jack Bligh had oome 
home with bags of gohl guineas. 

But this was not, of course, trne. The first 
person that Jack aaked after wae Nelly Giles 
—'hut he CooM hear nothing of her. 

"Never mind her, Jack," said tho widow, 
who waa quite content, now that she had ber 
ton. and ihde#d did not care much for a ri» 
/a1, "shs*i not worth thinking of." 

*lat Jack waa not of hit mother's opinion, 
and ba Wag acareelyeofty to go away again, 
for the old place seemed very dreary without 
Nelly. 

This time he was able to write to hia moth
er occasionally, for he had htnahed op his 
writing, and it waa a proud day for the wid
ow when tbo soboolmaatar cama ia to read 
bar son's lettere. 

A second time Jaok Bligh eame home; 
and this time a hired carriage, laden with 
boxea aad packages, stopped at tbo widow's 
door, for Jack wae prospering. 

But nothing had been heard of Nelly, and 
Jack coold not bear the sight of the fine 
thingg he had brought, for ho had intend
ed most *»f them for her. 

"It's all <hrongh these beacg," thought 
poor Jack, "(hat I came to go away.'' 

Yet would he have been any natrer had 
he stayed at home in idleness? 

Fifteen years had passed away, and Jack 
had prospered so well that he decided upon 
giving np his sea-life and settling in his na
tive village. So ho took the jolly old farm 
and filled it with his foreign curiosities, and 
Aa Widow Bligh presided over it in great 
gtata. 

"And did Jach marry V I asked. 
"Don't interrupt me," taid pj 

"For a long timo he did not, Mthough bw 
mother pointed out more than one giri in tne 
neighborhood who would make him a good 
wife—at last he did. fF 

"Ob," eaid I, with a kind w 4 
"Wait," continued my friend^ , , . t9i <<( 

One morning a pale, thin woman en'ered 
the village, and when she was opposite the 

beretTTiouia "she asked of a 
wns panning, whether the 

Widow Bligh was still living? 
"Ay," replied the man, "she be." 
"And has Jack come home?" 
"Jack indeed,'' aaid the man. "Squire 

Bligh's come home, at.d he lives in that 
bouse there." 

The poor woman looked ap at the sub
stantial dwelling of the lad to whore she bad 
given the hatful of beaaa, and her heart died 
within her. 

"He'll not ear* for tho lika of me," said 
she to heraelf, as she turned to go away 
agala. 

"But tho shock had been too great for her 
toil and travel-worn frame, nnd she had not 
taken many steps before jghe sank dojrfe ot> 
the ground. 

Tbo w agoner rala ta her aaeistanoe. He 
raised her bead, pitched back her bonnet, 
and shouted to tbe astoiiiahcd 'Squire, who 
happened to bo returning from hia morning'f 
atroll. , 

"Measter, meatier! if here beant Kelly 
Gile*!'' 

This was on a Saturday, and how it all 
came to be arranged so soon, or whether the 
'Squire ever aRked Nelly, I don't know ; but 
the next Sunday at church the banns were 
put np, and in less than three weeks the 
Squire and Nelly were married. And they 

live at the old farm-house to this day, and 
the 'Squire changed the uame to tho "Bean 
Farm," and so it's been called ever since.— 
And they've one daughter, as bright a laaa 
aa need be. She does not wear little white 
linen caps and short petticoats aa her moth
er used to do; bnt for all that, the 'Squire 
saya ahe is the very image of what Nelly 
Giles was when tbo gave him tho hatful of 
beans. 

"And a here had Nolly beae* all these 
yearn?'' said I. 

"Up far away in the north wiin ner faiher. 
tie was a poor weak body, and she couldn't. 
leave him till he died, and then she traveled 
down to see if Jaek had coma home ; for of 
course, tbe knew that Jack liked ber, and 
would oever marry any oto else. Only, you 

see, sho aevar j«£0$j^ bw? to ^oipef ^ he 

had deftfcr;.-- • r-ufyi. • -v . • 
« * # " a e a . 

And this waa thg story my friend told me, 
and somehow it wove iuelf into osy mind in 
connection with tho fairy legend which the 
llttio onea in tbo fair boaven were pouring 
over, and 1 mingled fiction and fact until 1 
btottght tn/jttif aimos&to bditre that I bad 
ooen tko hero of a bean-stalk celebrity. For 
did ha not owe hit prosperity to a hatful of 
beant? And had ho not left his widowed 
mother in ber littlo eottage while ha went 
into far off lands ta bring honta gold and 
treasures f And did they not end their days 
in afflntaee, jntt like Jack and bit mother ia 
the Waa honored atoey ? u s \ 

SMABT OtaLa.—At an examination ia oae 

A year prnwad ewaj aa| 99 tidiafa teaa 
\ buab Thee aaeiMc, aad tbatwe wemcn 

did aa* talk eeaMakaaw, bt* they tat qaiert-
ly attfceir we?fc wfcee MeMjr eoaldtpatetlme 
ftaei tfte "" _ 
oiw iv i^w 

J^dhe WffMaf aTtlA aeat yeae Kally 

"If 'wim; • MM kaek fte widear Mgh wee Wi 

of oar yaaag ladiat' tentiuaries, tha other 
day, the qaaetioa waa pat ta aclaaa of Utile 
ones : " Who makes the toara ef our Gev-
arawent ?" •* Coagrott," wiSPiho ready rt-

" How i» C«asreat divided 1" aat the 
neat qoeatioa; hat ihe little girl to whom it 
lNMt pal felled to anewer it. Aaother little 
girl la the claet raised np *er band. Indica
ting that she coaId answer it. "Well,** taid 
Mia examiner, " Mlet Mla$ what do you 

ihedWeion U?" 

LIPS OR TI1B KROKrUIClt—RKBCU • 
or TfexAis raoN tua ixuiAiia. 

• . 
From thv iiMMMMrth Rtily Tf«M«. 

Sometime toward tho dose ef September, 
Lieut. Hesselberger, of the 3d U. S. Infan
try, then statu)ned> at Fort Dodge, a fost on 
the Arkansas midway between Fort Laroed 
dhd the Ciiumaron croseing of the Arkansas 
frsm a conversation with a party of ftjendly 
Indians, learned that Lantanta (White Bear) 
bead chief of tbo hostile Kiawaa, was en
camped with hie followers on a stream *omo 
silty or eighty miles south of the Arkansas, 
having along elrith them a white family. 

The Lieutenant, prompted by a deaire to 
resaae, if postiWe, the unfortunate captives, 
accompanied by two brave companions, 
atarted for the Indian camp. A white man 
who had been acting , at ̂ interpreter* was 
taken along at guide. 

Tha tocoad day oat the party eanta upon 
a camp of friendly Sioux, the chief t>f 
whom had received many kindnesses from 
tbe Lieuteaant at Fort Dodge, in the charge 
of prisoners, tte. Accompanied by him, as 
assistant guido, the party proceeded on their 
way to tbe " Indian camp, which they eame 
apoa suddenly, on the third day. ' 

Immediately on iheir discovery by tha In 
dians,. an alarm vts sounded, and the 'gentle 
savages' gathered around tbe wigwam of t^e 
head chief. 

After a half hour's parley, la which the 
chief ex pressed his surprise and admiration 
touching tho bravery of tbe Lieutenant and 
his little band, in venturing into the Indian 
camp, a pow wow was held, and termsagreed 
upon for the surrender of tha whites. Lao-
tauta, or White Bear, persistently refoaed to 
give up tbe captives, unleea a suitable ran 
sum was paid those wbo, according to tbe 
law of tbo tribe, wae entitled to receive it. 

The termt of ransom consisted of a certain 
number of blanket), trinkets, and a quantity 
cf provisional etc Powder and lead were 
demanded, but those were refuted by tbo 
party treating. Finally the bargain was con
cluded and the pnrty started for the post for 
the ransom goods. During the progress of 
the negotiatione for tbe unfortunate captives, 
Lieut. Heaeelberger waa always guarded by 
a troop of gallant red skint, who never loet 
sight of him or his companions. 

The pridpntrt all belonged to OQ^. family, 
and at the time they were taken by the lu-
diane, were returning from n viait to aotne 
aick relation?, and were lut a few milet from 
home when surprised and captured. 

In the melee tflat ensued, the head of the 
family (James Box) was killed and tcaiped. 
Tbe remaining members of tbe family were 
immediately taken, placed on anight, and 
hurried to the haunts of the savages. The 
namt-a of tbose secured were—Mra. Boy and 
child. (11 months old) and three davgntera 
—aged 17, 13 and 7. In tbe haunt of tlieir 
releotlest foe, the child loll from the arms 
of its mother, while tbe Itiditns were goad 
ing tbe worn-out animalt that carried ber. 
It was crushed to death among the rocks; 
the anguish stricken mother not being even 
allowed to dismount and see it 

Tbe mother and tbo two eldest daughters 
were subject to tbe most unbea*d of cruel
ties and outrages by their brutal enptora, 
while tbe youngest, owing to her youth, 
although thared a fate 1CM horrible, tan*, 
nevertheless, most barbarously uaed. The 
child, unable to anderstand the commands of 
her fiendish taskmasters was placed with her 
feet on live coals, until they were literally 
roasted. This waa the pastime of squaan*. 
it' tbere is a bell, we hope these fiends will 
yet feel its tortures, and realize the cruelties 
they themselves practiced. Wben rescued, 
she bad almost torgotten her mother tongue. 

Lieut. Uevselberger and his party, after 
the treaty with tbe Indians, returned to the 
Post, and procuring tbe necessary ransom, 
again betook" theinaelvea to^be camp of the 
iviowas. Arviviog there, tbe two eideat girla 
were delivered to him, be paying a turn of 
money to the Indians that owned them, so 
a« to prevent, that night, a repetition of in
dignities to which, during their stay with the 
Indians.they hbd been contioaally subjected. 

The day following, Lieut. II. and his party 
with tbe two eldest giila, started for Fort 
Dodge, where they arrived tbe next day.— 
The guide and the friendly Indiana took a 
direct route fr m the camp of the Kiowaa, 
reaching the Fort bv a shorter and quicker 
way* 1 A few days after, the Indiana brought 
the mother and the youngest daughter, and 
a ransom, in the shape of nine blankets and 
provisions being given, they Were delivered 
up to the commandant of the poet 

Altogether, they Were in captivity about 10 
weeks, and in that time suffered all tbe cru 
tlties that the fiend-like malignity and heart 
lettnegt of their cowardly capture could 
invent. 

They are tie#at ft Leavenworth, having 
left Fort Dodge In charge of Lieut. II. Ilis 
instructions art to report to Gen'l Hancook, 
now abtent, wbo will make final disposition 
of the unfortonatft. They will probably be 
sent to their homo in Texat. 

Tha party who were inatrameata! in ret-
toring the unfortunate family to bono, and 
lib aad libarty, are dsaerving of great praise 
for the coolneat aad courage dirplayed in 
their perilotte adventure. 

1 H- 41 - *.* 
T*« Maaater ef Weavi** BlkBWlt. 

Tbo ladiet have adup<ed"wh4t ia caTled the 
Arabian aiyte of wearing their thaw It. A 
portioo af tba artiele ia dnrwa Ukto a pouch 
betweta tha abapldera, Hkj? \» aontrivanee 
whereby a tqnaw wit habitaaWlo earry 
bar juvenile offspring. It liiokt at it were 
throwa on with a pitchfork. To conform to 
tbatama taste displayed ia Wearing the 
thawl, the gentleman shoald gat bar the skirls 
of their coaft aad fattea iheai with a bodkin 
to the waittbend of ifcil* pftnta. But the 
ladies kaow their tway ia aa detpatie that 

A a Ing alar Afltalr—Oae Gaatbler Parrta 
Aaatncrta Marry Ik* Foroaer'a Wife. 

A few dayt since a singular eat« occu r d 
in the prftate house of a clergyman in New 
York, the circqmntancea of which are aa fol
lows : The bridegroom* was what is styled a 
sporting man, and was on hi* way to Albany 
with n brother blackleg, who pnaseet d a very 
dangerous piece of property, in the shape of 
a very extraordinary pretty wife. The mar
ried gambler had not been long on the boat 
before he observed something in tbe conduct 
of his spouse to induce him to suspect that 
she wag more fond of bis friend ihan was 
pleasant to contemplate, or prudent to per
mit. He kept his own counsel however, and 
made an excuae for leaving the pair alone. 
They profited by bit absence ; and, just be
fore the steamer reaehed the capital, be went 
suddenly to tba stateroom and forced open 
the door. He found the twain within, and 
at the point of a revolver but calmly made 
tbe lover swear that he would mtrry the 
false wife immediately on returning to New 
York. "You say you love her," he add*d. 
"Prove it in the way I prescribe nnd I chall 
never trouble you or her. Fail to make her 
yonr wife, and I'll parson TOU to the end of 
the earth and take your life, so sure as there 
is a God in heaven. Have no hesitation 
about the legal difficulty. I shall never 
make my appearance on yoor domestic 
scene, and few will know, and none will dis
turb yeltle your connubial relation. I have 
loved tht#Wman better thaa atjr life—I love 
her still. 

But, after what has occurred, I cannot 
take her to my arms again. She has trans
ferred her affections to yoa, I be'iova Do 
not abuse them. Chcriah and protect her 
and if you ever need a friend apply to me.— 
Yon have sworn to marry ber. If you have 
any regard for jour life, keep your oath for 
I have sworn, aa you have, to kill yoa if you 
do not redeem your sacred word. 

At Albany tbe betrayed Benedict parted 
with hia wife and lov«r, wbo came direetlj 
over to New York and wereatraipkway join
ed in wedlock. The firat-saenticiK'd person it 
aaid to be a man of education, at one time 
a merchant in Baltimore, M l., and remark
able among his 'profession' for the strictness 
with which be keeps bis word and the perfect 
coolness of bis play. It is said that he kill 
ed a man in a duel at Richmond, Vn , before 
the war, on account of tie woman he ba« 
quitted, and that he is about to tail for Cal
ifornia to pass the remainder of hia daya.— 
lie is well known in New York and Chicago 
among tbe larger and Oetter c!a« of faro 
dealers and frequenters of the UuC-^-Saint 
Louis J)itj)airh. 

BtAnal Haiti »f ttitquette. 

E iquette in California, according to 'Mark 
Twain,' variet according to one's surround
ing. In the mining camp? of California, 
whet, a friend tenders you a "smile," or in
vites yon to take a "blister"—vulgarly railed 
a drink—it is etiquette to say, "Here's hop
ing your dirt'll pan out gay." In Washoe, 
when you are requested 'to put i n a blast,' 
or invited to take yoor 'regular poison,' eti
quette admonishes you to touch glasses and 
tay, 'Here's hoping you'll strike it rich in the 
tower level' And in Ilonolula when your 
friend, the whaler, aeke you to take 'fid' 
with him, it is simple ftiqnette to say, 'here's 
eighteen hundred barrels, old halt.' But 
'drink hearty' ia universal. That is the 
orthodox reply the world over. In San 
Francisco, sometime*, if yon ofTet d a man 
he proposes to take his icoat off, ar.d inquires 
'Are you on it?' If you are, yon enn take 
your coat iff too. In Virginia City, in for
mer timet, the intuited party, if he were a 
true man, would lay hi* hand <?•>«(ly on his 
six shooter and say, "Are you heeled V But 
in Honolulu if Smith offends Jones, Jonea 
asks, (with a rising inflection on the last 
word, wbich is excessively aggravating) — 
'How much do yoo weigh ?' 'Sixteen hun
dred and forty pound —and you ?' 'Two ten 
to a dot—at a quarter past eleven th's fore
noon—peel yourself; y >u're mv blubbtr!' 

i.1. . . _ ."IL 

A rathee amusiog incident came ander 
oar obaervation a couple of d»ys since which 
we volunteer to give our readers : 

One of the ''watering ca' Is" used to dimp» 
en the streets of our city was proeeeding 
slowly dowh Washington street. en^agt».J in 
the laudable task of flooring the dust, when 
a raw youth from tbe eastern country was 
attracted toward,the tingle looking vehicle. 
"Hollo, stranger," said he, addressing him
self quite audibly to tbe driver, "your losing 
all your water, tbar." No answer was made 
by tbe person addressed. "I tay, old hots 
said ike verdant youth, "your losing your 
water right smart thar, I tell you ; and I'll 

m O. «fWM l»I" lM«U(tl»ith •• tlr 
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1'reparlng Treca la Badart the Winter. 

As animals endure exposure to storm and 
cold, the better wben well fed and clotbtd, 
so do trees. If their shoots and buds are 
full and p!ump>and well supplied with health* 
ful material contributed from clnnn, healthy 
leaves, the chemical movements which attend 
growth, assist greatly in maintaining the 
tree against cold by heat wbich is developed. 
In a thin, weakly tree this force is wanting. 
A great aid to tbe preservation of the tree is 
a mulch or covering of tbe surface daring 
tbe winter, with some vegetable material in 
a fctate of decomposition. This shelters tbe 
roots aud imparts warmth, evolved by its 
slow combustion, and the more if hetr.tge-
nious matter is included, as in stable ma
nure, for this is belter. This application ia 
of vastly more usefulness when applied in 
the autumn than it left till spring, not only 
on account of >he etiel'cr it uiTurda, but be
cause of its advancing a strong growth early 
in the spring, which becomes well ripened 
before winter; whereas, manure applied in 
tbe spring, especially if raw, often does not 
becomo effective until late in the season, 
wben tbe wood should be ripening instead of 
growing. Fur a ripe, ruddy, wtrll varnished 
and finished coat of bark, ia to the tree what 
the coat is to the animal, and something 
more, and the effect of a vt ry small break 
or rent in it shows how very important its 
perfect cond tion is, especinlly that of its 
outer skin or epiderm. It myst be remem
bered tbat the bark only ripens well in full 
light. Trees, therefore, must have their 
wood both well ripened and well fed,— 
Cvvntry Gentleman 

Wkere a Stone Con Id be Thrown, 

Tbe characteristics of the cities of Denver 
Blackhtwk, and Salt Lake are thus tersely 
stated by their representative papers : 

"Fr« m the corner of Blake and !' streets, 
in this city, a atone eould eae'y be thrown 
into fiveikitiiard saloons, rontaintng altogeth
er 2> of the best modern UtUs, coating not 
less than $4 GOO to bring them here from the 
states and place Uiem in posii ion.—Denver 
AVim. 

"From the corner of Clear Creek and 
CbsSe streets, in this city, a stone can easly 
be thrown into five quartz mills, containing 
fifty stamps and two deeolpburizers, costing 
not lesi than $400,000 to bring tbem here 
from the states and place tham in potiiion. 
Black Ihirk Journal. 

"From tbe corner of Main and Temple 
streets, in this city, a stone could be thrown 
into five old fellows' harems, containing 
altogether 120 'wives' and children, cost
ing not less than three millions tithing from 
the poor, priest-ridden people, to fatten 'em 
every year and sustain 'em in 'position.' — 
fktU Lake Ved tfe. 

The Oldest (Vawan in toura. 

Me*«rs Rachael Byers' met' er-in law of 
John F. Strange, of this coun'y, n< w living 
in Beaver towrship, was b( rn 17G1, cn the 
31st day of O. tober, in the ftate of Mary
land, and .was therefore one hunnrel a< d 
five year* old on the 31st day of October 
last. She is in excellent health, frequently 
wulks to a neighbor'# some niUes distant, 
without preeeptible fatigue, aud from all ap
pearance bid^ f.»ir to live fjor a number of 
years yet. W'lmt must be the thoughts of 
tbts venerable woman whoes birth dates long 
before the formation of this government"5 -
She was about fourteen years old at .he 
commecement of tbe revolution of 17"* /han 
lived to see the power and great'', i #f the 
young Ilepuplic, and rhay 'yet K to see it 
fall. She has lived urder • «; ft4min'stra-
tious of every Preside r Washington 
to Johnson. W- .. * woman wben Iowa 
was but the home of the- red man, and 
wben Ohio wa« considered the outskirts j.f 
civilization. From thirteen colonies we have 
srown in number to thirty-eight St«tea, ahd 
ttretehd our territory to the Pacific on the 
west aiid to tbe gnlf on the 3outh, and a'l 
during the lif« time of Rachael Byert.— 
ihrtkrie bcl"tr. 

Paradility af Tiinkcr, 

The pile* tustaining London bridge have 
been driven five hundred years. In 845 
they were Critically examined, and found to 
have been decayed but little These piles 
are piineipally of elm. Old Savory Palace, 
in the city of London, is sustained ou pi'es 
driven six hundred and fifry years ago : tbey 
consist of oak, elm, beech and chesnut, and 
are perfectly eound. The bridge built by 
the Emperor Trojan over the Danube, nfF rdti 
a gtriktng example of the durability of tim
ber in tbe wet state. One of these pilea waa 
taken up and found to be petrified to the 

be dogon d if your tub won't be dry the next ! depth of ibree-qtsarters of en !nrh» and the 
thing you know.*' The driver waa ailent.— 
The stranger again addressed : "Look here, 
yoo fool, don't you see that something's broke 
loose with your old cistern on wheels, and 
(bat all o' your water ia leaking out ?" Still 
:he driver waa silent, and the disappointed 
youth turned away ia disgust, suing i "1 
allow that that f«ller is a little the biggest 
fool I ever tee ; but, if ht it so blind to bis 
h.*n interest ta to llrow away hia labor in 
tbat Way let him <*0 it, and he riaroed * * 

Major J. Tarbelf, of the fe.ieral army, wh<-
haa bet;n cultivating a plantation in Uie South 
tine* the war, Wfitet to d northern friend : 

"Give the klacka tba beet ata«e in tbe 
aaion, with tea ma, teedt) grain, farming t 
a year't tapply of all thinga, and f.l 
wUMwy each, With a government of their 
and they would atarve to flbaib tba aecatid 
year, aad re Japan into hpailtai ia bilf a 
century." I 

If any one doubts tbe' f|hft of tlig 
ment, let him study tha biito'j of the aegro 
in Hayti aad (Jamaica*. sfta wilifind couflr-
ataltoa af it " aa atrong aa proaf of boly 
•riti" A-

i ftasn 
flyb lvflblk |jbe» • intawiWadt 

- ' •' wilbout iU teodar, 4 

ITEMS, 

Montana hat a gold bearing area of eighty 
three million acrea. 

Why doet the railroad conductor cat a 
hole ia yoarticktt? To let you patt through. 

"Jibn, did yon ever bet on a bortt raeef' 
"No, but I have seen my titter Bet on aa 
old mare.'' 

Mr. Mill*, of Des Moinea. hat invented a 
brick machine which eotts 11,200, aad turna 
out 25 000 brick per day. 

A disloyal sheet in Virginia favora tha 
senatorial aspirationi of II. G., *• because ha 
was an influential 'original aecetaionist.' " 

It is reported that the ateatnship Great 
Eastern will begin to make regular trips be
tween New York and Brett early in March. 

•'John, did Mrs. Green get the medicine I 
ordered ?" " I guess so," replied John, "foe 
I aaw crape on tbe door tbe next morning." 

Mr. Leutze, tbe artist, bat been commis 
sioned by Mr. Seward to execute a portrait 
of his lata daughter, tba laatented Fanny 
9eward. 

An exchange ("Rys five neproes have jnst 
been sentenced to tbe New Hampshire pen
itentiary, nod two to the Maaaacbusettt le
gislature. 

The Louisville Journal well pott tbe caae 
thus: •' Ritdicals think that war kept ihe 
Southern States in the Union, and that peace 
put them out." 

The Chicago Republican, after calling An
drew Johnson a traitor, says tbat " Gonerat 
Sherman is a far more dangeront man than 
the President." 

A cotton factory in Angnsta, Ga, haa 
turned out during the past year 9,410,000 
yards of cloth. Good—let politict alone, 
and build more 6tich eftabliebments. 

" Father wants you to send him twoyarda 
of black tweed cloth ; he don't e*re what col
or it is, and when he kills his pig last week, 
he'll pay yon what jou owe him." 

"Do von think yoa crnld do the landlord 
in the Lady cf Lyons?" said a manager, f> 
a seedy ac'or, in qnest of an engagement. 
" 1 hav« done a great many landlords.'' • 

Senator Wright, John Van Buren, Doctor 
Hawks and Simeon Draper, all died of 
Blight's disensa of the kidneys. Louis Na
poleon ia aUlicted with tbe melody. 

A higher than the highest Yo Semite wa« 
teifall has bren found on the south fork of 
the Tunlmnme river in California. It has a 
clear unbrokoti fall of two thousand feet. 

Brigham Young is luxuriating in the Son-
eymoon of his 45th bride, a beau'iful -nish 
girl of 17 years. H9 has juat lott 1 24th 
wife, who was buried without any e * »mony, 
or even a notice of hir death. 

" I would not be a woman, for ,-n I conld 
not love ber," aays Montague, i-ady M. W. 
Montague aays, /Tbe only objection I have 
to be a man, is that 1 should We to marry 
a woman.'' 

A new island it forming in the Miaaouri 
river, opposite St. Joseph, and two citizens 
have hui|t a shanty on i; in order to secure 
the first c'aim to entry when government 
places it 'a the market. It is two miles 
long. / 

The bellowing somewhat remarkable ad
vertisement appeared in tbo columns of a 
newspaper: " Lost, by a poor lad tied up 
in bvmvn paper, with a white string a Ger
man flute in on overcoat, and several other 
articles of wearing apparel." 

There are seven hundrrd and fifty paper 
nKlls ik activo operation in the United 
Slates. 1 oey produce two hundred and sev
enty mil* on pounds of paper, which, at an 
average of ten cents per pcund, would bo 
worth wenty-seven million dollars. 

t correspondent of the Louisville Journal 
t' its at some length on the best way to pre-
» nt hydrophobia. A wag, in reply, suggests 
that he onee prevented a case of the dread
ful malady bv getting on a fourteen rail f&i«*t 
and staying there until the "dog" left. 

Two veterans in matrimonial service aro 
Joseph Webber nnd hie wife, of Belch»rtown, 
Mass.—tbe one 04 and the other 92 year* 
ago last April. Tbey still enjoy a good de
cree of health, and are petting to feel quite 
well acq uainted with each other. 

The Advance, tho new democratic pap®? 
at Marshalltown, published for a talutator 
the following : 

Orn SAt . rTATORT.—The Tnion, the Con 
stitulion and the Laws; Let tbem ba 01 -
It life and Guido. 

Whereupon a radical sheet eame out a 
said' '• if it proposes to live np to the datr : 
able political heresies contained its enlu 
tvry,  i t  wil l  not  l ive long in Marshall  count v  

The immortal hero of the Dutch Gap car *• " 
in to be set to music. A Lowell poel hi 

real of (be WOJU had undergone no change, 
though it had been driven 1 <>()() yeart. 

Akfkction*.—Cut out tbo future, even that 
littflB future which is the evening of our life, 
and what a fail into vacuity! Forbid those 
earnest forays ov«r the bordfrs of Pow, and 
on what cp' i's would the soul live? 

Their lies in tbe depth of every man's tout 
a mice ion, wh<ch from timo t") time 
»i!l h;.r . « tik ibe seething heat of n volcano 

written the first verse, and I will toon 
the remainders 

Bcu Butler was a'toldier brave, 
A sohlier brave was he ; 

He had for sTlver spoons and tick, 
A par-ti-ai-i-ty. 

A correspondent of tbe Buffalo Expreg'. 
tells a story strikingly illustrative of the n{»e 
and downs of American life, hilly year* 
ago a wealthy man at the east set up his es
tablishment, and emp'oyed a poor ne'ghbor's 
son for his coachman. Much against hi* 
wishes, the young man was dressed np in 
livery, big buckles, bright buttons and all. 
Tbe grandson of that rich man ia now couch-
man to the c<»achman'a son, and ia tnude U 
wear the earmarks of a servant. 

Tbe Muscatine Journal publUhet a liat 11 
long as your arm, of tbe probable candidal a 
for Governor on Ibe radical ticket. It en -
merates among others C 1. Samuel Merr-S 
\Y T. Hunt. (Jen. Vandever, C. F. Clarkgo • 
F. W. Palmer, B. F. Uue, Col. J. ft Leal 
C. C. Nourse, Elder Grinnell, and othc ' 
whom nobody ever heard of before. If a - . 
one haa any tnore one horde politicians, t t 
them out 

A very devoat and ploat deacoq, wbfc toff! 
coal, told his servant girl in early tall to btn, 
a wet dish cloth out of the Window, and tbi» 

an i henve np Uva—like monument through 1 first morning that she found it frozen to  r^ 

all t!u* cold strata of his commoner nnture, j Port ,n him. A snapping October morning. 

One may bide bis warmer feelings, he mav | l!?e *™ ,e" ' .u'1 4 
r  i the breakfast room and reported to thi r«s 

pnint them dimly, he may crowd them out 
of his tailing chart when be only aets down 
the harbor for traffic, yet in his secret heart 
he will mark ont upon the quiet country of 
the Future fairy islands of love nnd joy. 
There he will be sure to wander when hia 
soul is lost those quiet and hallowed 
hopes which hold on Heaven.—Ike Marvel. 

The remains of the littlo child of a Mr. 
Wheeler, of Blaok Hawk county, tbat wat 
lott on tbt 2lst of Jaly latt, vera recently 
fonad in a dump of buahaa only a mile from 
her father't house, whtre j| had tudaatlf 
starved to deatb. ^ 

who wns jnst ready to enter into f*f;i 
devotions: he immediately replied, rai^inr 
his eyes skyward, " Lord, help the P°ar!^ t 
tnust raise on coal to-day. Let us pr«ty." 

There is some reason to believe tU ^ t1:® 
meteoric i-hower actually came« ff in 
time. We learn that at Stamford, Cor.;.<v -
licut, the meteors were quite numero-i J-. 
r ing  Tuesday  fo renoon ,  aad  p la in ly  v t s / fh iu ,  
notwithstanding that tbe san tbone br iV.anf 
L-. Many per soot saw tbem, apd bu o re
marked upon tliem. They ware tee; fr< ta 
shady places, and pretenled a whiti h »iv 
pearance, like tbat of tha moon in t 
time, varying in diatlaataaaf aacflWoJl^ 
tbeir potitioa ia rtftreace to tbe aaa. , 
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